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A Note from Mayor Gordon Stone 

“With January coming to a close, we are so appreciative of the way 2022 has started in the Town of Pike Road. Thank you for your 
engagement and we look forward to seeing you at future events. 

Military families and veterans make up an important part of the Pike Road community. We are humbled by and thankful for the 
sacrifices our nation’s active military and veterans make and have made on our behalf, and it is with grateful hearts that we work to 
honor and recognize them. This week, we encourage you to get involved through the Valentines for Veterans Card Drive, a simple 
but heartfelt way we show our veterans we care each February. Make, buy, or pick up a card at Town Hall, and write a kind word to 
our local veterans before dropping them off in the designated box at Town Hall through Feb. 10. In partnership with the Central 
Alabama Veterans Health Care System, we will deliver your cards to local veterans in time for a Valentine’s Day treat.  

In addition to the Valentines for Veterans Card Drive, there are many more opportunities to engage in the Town of Pike Road 
community. On Monday, Jan. 31, join the conversation as the Mondays with the Mayor radio show visits Bandaloop Yoga. Then, the 
Pike Road Arts Council will host “Practicing the Art of Seeing,” an installation of their Art Talk & Afternoon Tea series, on Feb. 6. Visit 
us online at www.pikeroad.us to learn more about these events and other upcoming workshops!  

As always, we will continue to pray for you, and we encourage you to pray for each other.  

Thank you and God Bless.” 
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